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Coonty Superintendant ol Public First Week in August ProbableTwo Irjsrlant Hatters Before Great Deal of .Work Being DoneTwo PrlscI?! Wi'.rlsses Corro- - GHI Sontbern CoEunsacder

Instruction . Time of End of Congress In OUIce and on ComposCesrfy Commissionersbori'riPertlcsstf ElsEvliesce Died at Atlanta SundayvtrrcrtUsa firm
Washington, July 3. indicationsThe board; of county commission- -Washington, July J, After hear

TO BE-- are growing that congress may coning a few witnesses suggested' byEE era started their Regular - monthly
altting this morning, and the busi clude ita extra session earlier tban

has been generally expected. Many
Edward Mines,, who played a dis-

puted part in the election of Senator ness that will come up for their cont.ktlmor th BonntA rmr)m!tlpa In. senators together with Representa-
tive Underwood and other demoMr. J. W. I'mMead ed Chair Hecrelary Flowers and Large Force ofsideration will probably keep themWitl' VMnrtUm In Civilthe,vestigatlng that election Saturday
cratic leaders, are figuring on thein session for a number of days.took recess until Thursday, July War, Reaching Rank of Brigadier first week of August as a possible ad13. Instead of meeting in Chicago

man of tbe Board of Education Mr.

R, f. Reade Sworn In as Sew Mem.
The attention of tbe commission

General Was a Methodist Minis- - journment time. The situation, bow-eve- r,

is not sufficiently clear to war--

Mr. J. 5. 1'MMtend, Jr, and Associates

, Leave fur LoulfttlUe to Co In Train-Ju- g

fer Several Month fend Will

Then Begin, to VIt Exhibitions of

Flying.

ers today baa been entirely occupied
as planned a few days ago, the com-
mittee will continue Ita session In

Stenographers Baiy , Sending Ouf

Literature and Attending to Corre-

spondenceWhere Member of Fac

ulty are Spending YacatluB.

ter for 25 Teuru Commnmler-ln-- lier Xxauilulug Treasurer's Books rant a positive prediction. No nn- -with the auditing of tbe regular
monthly batch of bills.Washington Indefinitely. Members

(iilef Confederate Veterans. Wednesday, the board will con and Touchers.of the committee expressed a desire
to remain In Washington during the
session of congress if possible. . ,

' sider tbe farm life school, "A com
mittee appointed by tbe mass meet

i.aairmau uwingnaru, or tne in-- Atlanta Ca.. Jul '.r After Una--

derstanding baa yet been reached for
a vote on any of the trio of star
measures before the senate the
Canadian reciprocity bill, whose ad-

vocates express complete confidence
in its passage, and the wool tariff and
tbe free list bills. Senator Penrose,
chairman of tbe finance committee,

ing held several .eekB ago will ap Professor Charles Wesley Massey The hot vacation days find no Inter
vestigatlng committee turned over to er Bt deatn'B door for nearly a was Uiis morning unanimously rethe attorneys for publication in the mnth. Hon. Clement A. Evana. form elected superintendent of schools of

Purhara county by the board of edurecorg, xopiea oi an me omciai teie- -
er!y commander-in-chie- f of the luf-gra-

sent to Hlnes by Lorime.' ted Confederate veterans, died at his

ruption of work on the part of the ad-

ministrative oflicerj of Trinity College.
Whilo the j-

- ui''ijt3 are away at moun-

tain and ii johore enjoying respite
from class-roo- m and chapel attend

cation lu regular monthly session.while In' the house or senate. Tbey proposes, however, to press for
unanimous consent .to fix dates inhome In this city Sunday afternoon Mr. J. W. Umstead was

at 4.40 o'clock of Bright" disease.bad been furnished by the sergeant-at-arm- a

of the respective bodies. quick sequence for votes on all threechairman of the board, and Mr. R. P. ance, more than a hundred men are atHis death was not unexpected ami

pear before tbe board together with
the county board of education and
request that an election be called for
voting on the bonds. '

. It is very probable that some more
definite steps, toward making the new
court house a reality will be taken by
the board at this meeting. A major-
ity of tbe members of the board are
in favor of going right ahead with
tbe enterprise provided no great es

come In the way. The action
of the board of aldermen in regard

measures.They were not made public. The wit-- ,vera, of Wg cbmren were at his Reade was sworu in as a member of
tbe board for a period of six years. ' To hasten action, Mr. Penrose andileuses Saturday were produced in an bedslde when the end came.

effort to aubstantlate Mr. Hlnes' ver- - There waa of course uo oppositionGeneral Evans, who waa 79 years
other senators are planning longer
sessions Immediately and perhaps

work daily In the offices and under the
tropical sun to prepare for what la
freely predicted will be the most aus-

picious fall opening of the institution
In all Its long history. A force of sten-

ographers Is busy handling tbe cor-

respondence and literature ot the sec-

retary's office.

stuns of his telephone conversations old nM been conflned to bis home
to Springfield. III., on the day of ,Ince ,ne first of ,ast April, but he
Senator Larimer's election and of his nag b,en ia m.health for several

will insist on night meetings. Mr.
LaFollette, of Wisconsin, Is to offer

Papers of Incorporation for ths Um-

stead Aviation company have Just been
receded. The new company has a

capital stock of 10,000 and sets forth
Ita purpose aa being to manufacture,
sell, exhibit aud otherwise to deal lit

aeroplanes and flying machine. The

principal stockholders of the new com-pa-

are I. N. I'uwtead. Jr., J. K. L'ju-atea- d.

Sr., L. U. Markharo, and R. O.

Kverett. ,'.'..
Associated wltli the company will be

Mr, H. K. Callahan, of Boston, and ex-

pert aviator and F. W. Thill, of Chica-

go, a machinist experienced In the In-

tricacies of air craft.
Mr. J. N. I'uistead, Jr. and Messrs.

Tblll and Callahan left this morntiig
for Louisville, Kentucky, where they
will go into training for several
month. A biplane of the latest type
Will be purchased. After practicing
for several months la the op-- west-C- o

country, Mr. I'uistead and bia

to tbe of Professor Massey.
Any other person in bis position has
not even been thought of by the people
of the county or the board. For thir-
teen and one-ha- lf years he has served

amendments when he makes his long
speech on reciprocity. Mr. Bristow,yeara. He was born in htewart coun'conversation with Clarence S. Funk,

general manager of tbe International ty, Georgia, In 1833 and came to At
to an option on the Ore house prop-
erty this evenisjg will doubtless have
considerable bearing on the action ofHarvester company, at tbt Union of Kansas, will put forward Insurgent

contentions and others who will fig
lanta to make bis permanent borne the people of the county in the position On the campus, building activity
in 1889, wben he was appointed pre of superintendent of education faith- -th commissioners at this meeting. continues under high pressure. Theure in debate include Senators

League club shortly after that dec
tlon. Senator Lorlmer and his coun
set, Elbrldge Hauecy, left for Chi siding elder of the Griffin district In tuny and well. His tor an half mile track around the Hane athGronna, of North Dakota, and Thorn-

ton, of Louisiana, who will speak thisother two years assures the welfare of letic field has been completely rehabthe North Georgia conference of the
Southern Methodist church. At thecago. the schools for that time. week; Barton, of Ohio; Stone, ofMiss Frsnees Carroll, telephone I time of V General Evans Mr. Reade is a distinct and valuable MissippI; Nelson and Clapp, ofoperator In the office of the Edward I was stli a tncli?r of tbe

ilitated. Once an Ideal runway, it had
been permitted ot late years to become
uneven and unbalanced, rendering it
unsatisfactory for use aa a fast track.

North addition to t- -c board of education. He Minnesota; Bailey, of Texas, andHlnes Lumber Cbmpany, Chicago,! Georgia conference, holding the of--
haa always taken a lively and unselfish Simmons, of North Carolina.IMHAXAPOLli IX GALA ATTIREand Fred Carney, of the Carney Lum- - flee of treasurr of the Preachers' Neither tbe senate nor the house It has been regraded wherever necesber company, Marinette, Wis., were I Aid society.
interest in the educational affairs of
the county and will expend every will be in session until nest Wednesi.v rrasiDKvrs hoxor. sary and completely macadamlx.d, andmii will start on tbt road giving ex leading witnesses Saturday. Bothl General Evans was elected com

day. The senate special committeeeffort for the welfare of the schools. will afford ample provision for trackcorroborated portions of testimony I mander-in-cti'- .f of tbe 1'nited Con- -
to investigate the election of SenaTbe election of Mr. Umstead asIndianapolis, Ind., July 3. The

finishing touches to the preparations
enthusiasts upon tbe opening ot colgiven by Hlnes. The commutes te veterans in April, 1908, and

hibits.
Mr. Umstead is very enthuaiaatic

about bia new venture. He has been tor Lorlmer, will resume hearingschairman of tbe board waa also a mating lo view a recess next week, ex--1 served for two yesrs, declining to for the visit of President Taft and lege In tbe fall. With tbe revival of
interest in track athletics at Trinity

here July 13, and the house "sugarter of course. Mr. Umstead haa giventhe "safe and sane" celebration ofeused, subject to call, the three de-- 1 accept on account of his
tectives whom Clarence g. Funk, gen-- 1 health. He was then elected to the trust' investigating committee Julymuch valuable time to the Interest of that took place this year this work was10. The house "steel trust" investischool work and there is hardly aneral manager of .the International! position of honorary commander-i- u

the great national holiday, in which
the president will participate, were
put on today.' Tbe president will

gating committee will continue its
made Imperative, the poor shape of
the track the past year being respon

desiring to go in the aviation business
for some lime. He told bis friend
several months ago of bia Intention to
purchase a flying machine, but they
thought tbatfi waa Joking. The
paper of Incorporation for lb new

oiher man in the county who is betterHarvester company, said he-- "ditch- - chief, being the first member of t bearings very soon.
fitted for his position.ed" wben he appeared on the stand J reterana' organization to be accord- - sible largely fo- - the slow time In mostspend . the night at the home of

and complained that tbey were led that honor. Elect 5ew Committee. of tbe events In the inter-cla- ss meets.former nt , Fairbanks.
shadowing him. General Evans Is survived by six At this meeting of the board a rerninniiK which were exhibited this BPEi IETTEHTI FlflUEBSTomorrow he will give to the people

of tbe city, spending tbe day as the
Tbe Washington Duke statue, re-

moved some weeks ago from its oldchildren, Mrs. V. S. Eve and L. 13. apportionment of the School fund will
morning dispels ail doubt and the

Evana, of Augusta, Ga.; P. II. and be BitA's. Xew con)BiUMain for eachtuaoy frfc-o- of Mr. L instead w ton mm guest of tbe Mar leading
republican organisation of Indiana.GE.n.& P1SKER DEEUZES Continued on Page Two.)Clmeut W. Evans, of Mexico City, of the school districts will also be.nutiih in fin mm in hla iinxil cuturorlae.

and Mrs. R. G. Stephens an4 Mias IRfilXG IVPOBTAXCr OP PERelected. This work will keep the boardIt is expected the president will de
Sarah Lee Evans, of Atlanta. in session for the greater part of thisliver an sddres under tbe auspices

of tbe club and it Is regarded as SISTENT tTLTIYATIOS;General Evana, since his early week.FATHER CD CHILD PJUBED ruESiDonr of we.stebx col. manhood, had been prominent In the probable that in the course of his re Raleigh, July 3. There is just to--1The attention of the board today has
been largely occupied with going overLEGE TO STAT IX WU TH marks he will make plain his attiaffairs of Georgia, military, business,

civil and In the work of tbe Metho- - sued from the state department oftude in reference to the amendment sib. J. s. riERCE srcrrsBs tothe treasurer's books and checking uprubniond, July 3. The iter. Walter! dint church.in WATTS H0HP1TAL WITH BAOLf agriculture an open letter to theof the reciprocity bill. the vouchers. Wednesday the board'When be heard of the first electionG. I'arker, pastor of Park Place Meth HEART FAILURE.Tbe president will review the big farmers of the state ureing the Im
gies before tbe board of county comMASHED mm odist church, Richmond, who gradu Fourth of July parade and afterwardof Abraham Lincoln be Immediately

organised a military company and portance of persistent and late cultl- -missioners In company with the farm ITAflifoHUlfl Jutv 3ltl J 3 Hawated from Trinity college, Durham, N if time permits, he will go to the
prepared for tbe conflict which heC, in l!o3, announced to bis congrega

life school committee for the purpose Ivation of crops while the drought con-- 1 Mi if,ti j,ere Saturday about 10tt requesting the 'commissioners to ditions prevnil, as they have this farj0.clock at tne poytfe,, coaj y,,.

Watching wltn tender care at tbe
bedside of bis ' young daughter at
Watts hospital Is Mr. C. L. Uoyd. of

state fair grounds for a celebration
of railroad employes. The downtownthought waa Inevitable. He servedtlon Sunday morning that he had de-

cided to decline the offer to become this season. It la pointed out that thecall a special election for voting onunder Jackson, Early and Gordon, where he was employed. Mr. Piercesection of the city haa taken on
deep breaking ot the lands in the fallbonds for the firm life school,attained the rank of brigadier gen gala appearance In anticipation ofChapel Hill, who spends as much time

as possible with lha little girl, the vic president of Columbia Junior college, appeared to b In perfect health, and
just about a half minute before hisla proven to be the means of conserveral and fought In almost all of the the presidential visit. Bulldlnga afMlltun, Oregon, a flourishing Methodist

tim of an accident, last week. Tbe principal battlos fought by tbe army ing moisture for the crops during tbeBoy Dies of Cholerater building along Washington streetinstitution in the far northwest He of Northern Virginia. After, the sur summer, even through the worstnd other leading thoroughfares Isfather waa seriously Injured litxtid'-a- v

orlitg to rescue bia ld daugh In a New York Townsaid that the south offered opportuul
death talked with an acquaint vice aa
usual. Tbe coroner was called at
once, but finding the case to be a clear
case of heart failure, called no Jury.

render at Appomattox he returned to droughts, and that in the same way theone mass of color from sidewalk to
tr. Katie, from a corn abetter In roof and the national colors arebis native state and worked to re-

store her to ber former place In tbe
tie as great as those in other parts ol
tbe country and he believed It bia duty
to continue to labor In the southern

Auburn N. Y July 3. Tomaso Bir-which she cam near losing her right
frequent and thorough cultivation dur-

ing droughts Is of immense value. The
letter also urges the Importance of

everywhere In the shape of shields, Mr. Pierce lived at North Henderson.dardl, aged seventeeu years, who camel.'nlon. He resumed tbe practice ofarm. While tbe nheller waa In opera bunting and countless numbers of
Held. law, but soon entered the miniatry He waa about forty-fiv- e year of age,

and leaves a wife and several children-- .lion tbe little girl tried to take out an flags.
of tbe Methodist church, In which heAs an inducement to keep Mr. Para

over on the steamer Duca Degll Ab- -
sl)eClal mca,,,, at this time to the

ruaxl. and managed to evade tbe Immi-- Kroiut of ample supplies of hay for
gratlon officials, died here Saturday of farm con,umpUoii. the market price

i ear of core with tbt result that her Interment was nude In Elmwoodworked for 23 years, later devotingrt, the stewards of Park Place recently
cemetery Sunday afternoon. The de--bis time to literary pursuits. onniprft- - fti warn nfr two navi ina i .. i . i .. - .niA dded to Install a flo.ooo organ In tbe Jill uhi Ilfiw rUIlIllIlK III! Ill J .1.1 H 1U 14U i - m

At one time he waa a candidate Warn., vL.imniv tit ivin rl1 ' . " . ' . . ceaseu is a orotner oi one ot tne mostchurch and to make other Improve . ,...,-,.- .. 'i per ion. ine sowing oi sorgnum.for the nomination for governor, but

arm was so badly mangled that st
first It wa thought It would be neces-sr- y

to amputate. In saving the girl
from a more serious accident Mr.

Uoyd had bia right hand badly lacer-
ated'. H'ith are patient at the hos

ments to the edifice, prominent cltixen of Frankleton, who
came to Henderson on the next trainSaturday ot wnai tne doctors oeciare miIM can(, corn cow ppas ioywithdrew to prevent a spilt In theMr. Parker, who Is just thirty-one- . was ASiailC COOiera. Ilu-an- a la l,n iirffml In thla ond. Thol . ...

i ... f,m I democratic party. At various times RAI.KICH SALOONS NOT PUT OUT itavoi- - own haa ordered out notice ....... 7... .:.7 receiving tne news.came to Richmond , - - i itfLirr iuai uiii.-- a mur mau
reserve tO maintain a Strict QUaran- - LrJSnnr attention la nald la thla nowpital. . i took active Interest In educational

matters. He aided many young men

Lekirs Memorial, Norfolk, where he
served for two years. lrlor to that he
filled pastorate In PorUmouth tor

OF RUSIXESS RY LAW.

Raleigh, July S. Tbe. amendment
tine of the house where llirdardl died, many farnl(.r, m iu Um ,prig buy
In which there are sixteen other Ital

through college by advancing tbe bay at prices tbe like of which they
have never known before, and thatians.two years. money necessary for tbelr studlea.

He ia regarded aa an exceptionally
11 TUT TO

PMLH
to the state prohibition law that In-

cludes tbe prohibition of the sale of
near-bee- r and like products went Into
effect Saturday. However, very few.

He also waa active In looking after will prove disastrous In many In
The Durham Lawyersflue preacher and lu the opinion of w,Jo, ni orphans of Confederate stances.

10 IIEl'l STORES

UIIDEIi DECISIOII
muny has a great future abead or ntm. I veterans. Return from Medina!In addition to his church charge Mr. If any, of the places where near-bee- r

haa been handled have closed up. InHe was the author of "A Military Playful Attempt at
Parker holds the position of chaplain History of Georgia," and edited "The The members of the Durham barfact, there I probably not a single Suicide Proves FatalConfederate Military History."of the fourth Virginia regiment. who attended the state convention atnear-be- er saloon In Raleigh closed on

account ot the operation of the law. Toxaway returned Saturday after-
noon and Sunday. The Durham bar creenvnie. 8. c, July a. Roy inlcrslale Commerce CommissionSuccess Indicated forFive Hilled by Train All say that they have cut out near- -

. the on of W. Uthe mpst largely represented ofIn New York Suburb Roach, of Jefferson City, Tennessee,Good Roads Meeting beer but It Is understood that other
drink will be gradually substituted any In tbe state and all of the memCkvel: !rc::!sl Eeads CI1

lilted Cigar Stores Co.
was killed at a farm house 1 miles

Renders a Decision

Washington, July 3. Tbe anthra

and the struggle with the authorities bers expressed themselves aa being
delighted with the trip. Those who from Creenvtile county court houseRaleigh, July 3. Officials of the cenNew York, July 3. J'lve persons ill then be as to whethe any of

Saturday afternoon In a playful atUral highway, Mnrehead and Ueaufortwere killed ana two injurea in a attended were: Judge J. 8. Manthem are violations ot the law. It Is
tempt at suicide. He and s r-

grade crossing accident near Oxonelto Paint Rock and the Tennessee line, ning. Judge J. Crawford Biggs, cite coal combination received a bardstated at the internal revenue head
R. P. J.M 1d ln r(K,m together.Major W. A. Guthrie. Reade.quarters here that practically all thepark In the suburbs late Buudny.l,aT thnt the Indications are for a

The victims were In a horse-draw- n gpindld succes to crown the move- - tr..ln nrnnarainr in .,in artm-lu,u- " miuaj " u uiersiaie
Ned Pegram, J. L. Morehead, A.

Wisberg. ming In a pond they had constructed J commerce commission rendered Itsnear-be- er saloons are continuing to
hold federal licenses as to the sale ofvehicle whicn waa struca oy a wng mpnt l0 Dave blc r,nP t tn

island railroad train, ine crossing nron--- d rnMj .,,d that Intoxicants and many of the dealers
where the accident occurred Is at the b gmtMt enthusiasm exists lu

that day. Roach picked up shot- - opinion in tfte rase of Henry E. and
gun and told hi companion to watch Caroline Meeker against the Lehigh.him shoot himself. Scarcely had the

,.Mj .,,.. ,.r ,,,. H decreed reparation to Meeker andTrying to Escape Heathave on the quiet Intimated their
purpose to change at least the sitebottom of a alight declivity and many sections. The rallies are to be Eleven Are Drownedflanked by obstruction which pre and shape of their bottles from wbicn

Cleveland, July 1. Hy appealing to

the department of Justice, Clifton M.

Rawllaga. drucgist. has succeeded lu

having the recent decision of the
United Htates supreme court In tbe to-

bacco case brought to bear on the
United Cigar Htores company, and the
op-nl- ng nf two new stores by that
concern hers baa been abandoned.

This Is said to be the first time the de-

cision has been put Into effect. '
Tb United company waa filling up

a store near Mr. Rawllna' drug store.
He twlnted out to Attorney Oeneral

approximately ten miles apart There tlon when the gun was discharged mpany in an amount not less thaavent clear view In either direction.
near-be- er and otherwise have been and Roach tell to the floor dead I I ...! 4 4. It may be as highwill be several of these rallies along

the Wake county section of the roadIn the wagon was a party of five rest Boston, July 3. The heat wasserved. Developments are being
$330,000 when the boohs have beendent of the East Ride who were out tnrned nn In New England again Sun- -

awslted with keen Interest ss to justand ona will be In Raleigh at 11
picnic king and a driver. day and as a result there was a ln Ran Into AutOI lexamlned to determine how muchwhat the effect of the near-bee- r proo'clock Tuesday morning.

hibition will be. Three of Family Dcadcoal the M,k' shipped from th
I Wyoming fields in Pennsylvania to

erai exoaus ironi me lowni aim
cities to the seashore and country.
Thnae who remained sweltereif In a

Hist lluilder' K.vrltnnge Mod.Theodore P. Shonls
Wrlghtsvllle Reach, July 3. --The Broke Ills Neck InIs Sued for Divorce the Lehigh watertropical glare with a maxlmumem-- l Albany, July 3. II. G. Nevdle, of I Perth Amboy,North Carolina liuilders' exchange

met In annual convention at the
Wlckersham that the decision stated
thai tbe American tobacco company or perature ot 98 degrees, No prostra-- 1 Trenton, N. J., his wife and a son, I terminal.Fall of Only Six Feet ...... a I .... m I .a , I

tlnns were reponca. I ne nay a tor-ing- ea is, were insismiy amen uuu-- i . ... M.t .. tn. eou.inU.iottOceanic hotel today and will remainParis, July I. Announcement wasIts aulmtdisrlea were not lo enlarge
In session over tomorrow. Members ria tompeiaiure icmpicu many to oar wnen me auiomooue m orderi a substantial reduction la

faMaaaassawaasast

New York. July 1 In descendingtheir business. Mr. Wlckersham noil made Baturday that Mrs. Theodore P.

8honta, wife of the president of the from fell over the stste are 4nattcnd take a plunge in ocean, iae or river iwnicn tney were naing irom iren-i,- n
ratt,g on different sites of hard

in New England to seek relief. I ton to Syracuse wss struck by a Bos-- .i .tiin ihn nnrd um.temporary stairway at the New Yorkfled the United Cigar Store company
that the derision would be violated In sites.Intcrborough Rapid Transit company Central station at Yonkcrs Sunday Klcvcn drownings resulted. and Albany eastboundjton passenger tu(B M art nwei domestic pur- -of New York, haa begun suit for sepa William Ruirk slipped on a bananaFamous Pilots in Auto Race.tbe event tbe slore was opened and lis
counsel replied that It would abide by
tbe decision and not open new stores.

peel. Though he fell only six feet hiNew York. July 3. Knlpper, Uurration from her husband. According
to 8, O. Archibald, a lawyer, he has

. ... train at rost uoaus crossing, snout n.liu,, mm t .i in tl in m.r croaa

live t'J coloniali i ptrliames '" n. I In . critical condition and from sa , u$ on DlKk." st.?. from Injuries received. ,h... c0.t th. klt,d UM(1 , th-- mo.i
neck was broken. He was taken to Stman, Tatsiaff and aeveral other drlv

been retained by Mrs. Shonts and has art nf Intarnaf Innat ronutatlnn are Joseph 'a hospital, where It was said be
ina rnrnnn nn rrivia in ininuii ioi 'caused papers lo be served on r'Ln,rd the two daya' automobile

M roin .tin) tnt.. hinmA T' I moUro steam pUni.
Mr. Wlckersham communicated this
Information 10 United Slates Attorney
Ienman here. About the aatn lime
activities In the new United Hore and

Shout. I carina-- meet which begun touar at
would die,

rollce Jaslke Badger and Wife tit. 7' :ZiZA Mine.,mllstlvlctVlcN.tin. Tn of(ler of pt.tln , baaed
tbe Brighton Reach motordrome.

mons committee. After visiting Bel- - . Minneapolis. Minn., July 3.-- To- largely on the tact, found by tbeConvention of Chrlatla Ctisrvhee,another which Was) being fitted up f inmnrm ih. nM mill nrrrA uay s coniriouuons to tne grcai commission, iosi ine anangemeais(tor. Wllaon (nwns firm HrMge.Portland, Ore.,, July I, Hundreds
tn flcntiand I Minneapolis civic celebration Includ--1 between the railroad company and itTrenton, N. J., July 3. Oovernorof delegates representing all partsl

ceased.

' Fames Msakh f'ondnrtar Head. of the country have arrived in Port-- Wilson loday went to Btona Harbor, , , , ira coinpeiiiiTB uriua ny me aimiifr lauosiniary cuai vvin pabj ruiwuhi w

Hanks tl.wed Tomorrow. I sot a national guard, a review of the la preference for the later which p'lls

Raleigh, Jul I. Police Justice
Thomas Badger and his wife are both

critically ill at their home on Halifax
street. Justice Badger has been nn-ab- le

to preside over the city court tor
four weeks and Buck Harris U serv-

ing la hi stead. -

and lor the nationa convention or in rape stay county, to pe m mMunich. Germany. July 3. Felix All of the banks of tbe city will be I troops by Governor Eberhart and altbe complainants at an anjust dis
tha Christian church, or Maclples oflformal opening of new bridge con

Motll. director of tha foyat opera at
chrui .hhh will Letla an e ant neding seven-run- e isiana neacn closed tomorrow In observance of parade ot uniformed fraternal advantage In comparison with tbe

July 4, Independence day, orders. railroad company-
- coal cuaccrs.Munich died yesterday from arterio

dava' aaaaion tomorrow. llth tbt niaioalnd.
sclerosis. ... , . ,


